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RAPE

Carrboro police
released this

FROM PAGE 1

Victims in both rape incidents
described
the suspect as a
Hispanic male with dark hair, who
was about 30 years old. Reports
state that his height ranges from 5
feet 7 inches to 5 feet 9 inches.
Both victims told police that the
suspect had a slight accent, but
spoke English well, and both
described an odor ofalcohol.
The sexual assault victim was
unable to provide a description of
her attacker.
“The department is keeping an
open mind in the investigations and
considering both rapes as separate
occurrences,” said Lt. Jim Phillips,
head of investigations for the

composite
sketch of

the Feb. 9
sexual assault
suspect.
entered

a woman’s apartment
through a window, tied up the victim and forced intercourse. An
hour and a half later, another
woman reported that a man

FLANAGAN

athletes

admiration of her competitors
through her humility in victory.
“She is that person you want as
your best friend and as your teammate,” Whittlesey said. “She’s going
to shake your hand and support you
all the way through it, and she’s
going to shake the hand of the com-

make that team.”

For Flanagan, the new question
whether she willcompete in the Olympics, but rather
how many times.
“She’s a once-in-a-lifetime athlete,” Whittlesey said. “And this is
just the tip of the iceberg.”
is

no longer

MOVIES AT TIMBERLYNE

Weaver Dairy at Airport Rd.
933-8600
V
50 FIRST DATES* S Daily 2:35,3:05,4:45,5:15,7:00,7:30,

9:10,9:45

BARBERSHOP 2: BACK IN BUSINESS m Daily 2:30,4:50,

7:10,9:30

MIRACLE' 63 Daily 3:30,7:00,9:40
ALONG CAME POUY Ei Daily 3:00,5:15, 7:25, 9:30
LORD OF THE RINGS: RETURN OF THE KING (ES
Daily 3:45,7:30

Buenos Aires, Argentina

HTJSHIBBhBA

July 5-August 13,2004

-

The European Union: Antwerp Exchange Program
Antwerp, Belgium May 23-June 5,2004

Ifinterested, please email:
smoking@clinicaltools.com

M

Gateway to Business Program
Washington, DC June 1 July 2,2004
-

phone: (202) 687-5719/5832

positions except current DTH news staff
members. Ifyou have any questions about the process,
please contact Elyse Ashbum (962-4086, eashbum@email.unc.edu) or
Chrissv Beck (962-0175, cmbeck@email.unc.edu).

fax:

(202) 687-8954

Classified Advertising
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Tickets

For Rent

For Rent

For Rent

home games. Call

Chapel Hill’sFinest

INFORMATION

ALL REAL ESTATEAND RENTAL advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing
Act of 1968 which makes it illegal to advertise

“any preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination.” This newspaper will not knowingly accept
any advertising which is in violation of the law. Our.
readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an
equal opportunity basis in accordance with the
law. To complain of discrimination, call the US Department of Housing and Urban Development
housing discrimination hotline: 1-800-669-9777.

June lor August 1 start dates.
$520 per person
12 month lease
Fabulous amenities

266 SEVERIN STREET, Chapel Hill,3BR, AC, Large
yard, bus service. Available now. $l,lOO/month.

2BR DUPLEX APARTMENT. 900 sq/ft. W/D hookup, stove and refrigerator furnished. Located
118-B Cheek Street, Carrboro, off N. Greensboro
Street. Available March 1. S7OO/month. One step
to enter building. No dogs. Call 967-3075. Leave
message, will return call.
ROOMS FOR RENT. Immediate availability. Large
house onFinley GolfCourse Road withfree parking
on S busline. Shared kitchen 8t common areas in-&
cludes basketball court, pool table, foosball table
grill. $362.50/month or $1,450/semester. Summer
months available for S2OO/month. Call 929-7070.
SUITE WITH PRIVATE bath available for rent. Immediate availability. House on Finley Golf Course
Road with free parking on S busline. Shared kitchen and common areas including basketball court,
pool table, foosball table and grill. S4OO/month.
Call 929-7070.
HOUSES FOR RENT: Close to campus. W/D, dishwasher. 4BR/2BA ($1,600/month), 1206 Hillview
Road, available 08/01/04. AND 3BR/2BA ($1,050/
month), 217 Barclay Road, available 06/01/04.
Call 672-4086 before 10pm. No pets.

LTSManagement
'The Best Properties Close To Campus"

919-516-6002.

301 Henderson Street
IBR/IBA $750

SIS Merritt MillRoad

WALK TO CAMPUS 3BR/1.58A, hardwood floors,
fireplace, W/D dishwasher, AC. Available August,

2BR/I.SBA S9BO
3BR/1.58A SI2OO
-

$1,325.933-8143.

619-4700.

SWEET DEAL!!!
GOT ASWEET

-

Vo

'N<jgteded

DEAL FOR YOU at Timand 2BR apartcall today! EHO.

HIVVaccine Study
Must be HIV negative

berlyne Apartments! 967-4420.1
ment homes. Students

NICE FURNISHED ROOM, 10 minutes to Dukeand
10 minutes to UNC. Call 408-0910,9am-9pm.

¦

•

•

HUGE! 2BR/2.58A WELL-MAINTAINEDKensington
Trace condo. Almost 1,200 sq/ft. Pool, tennis, laundry facility. Water included. On busline. Available
August 1. No pets. S7OO/month. 919-960-6309.

Men & Women between
the ages of 18-50

||k

StcxxotMEowst

S S Compensation Offered $ $
Call (919) 843-3174

2BR, 3BR or 4BR houses in excellent condition, on busline. Greatfor students. See
at tarheelrentals.com

Volunteering

or call 795-0839.

WALKTO CAMPUS, 4BR, $1,500/month. AND 2BR,
$550/month. Call Don, 967-1328.

EXECUTIVE HOME
5 MILES FROM campus, country setting, 3BR,
master bedroom suite, 2,200 sq/ft, large office
with separate entrance. Landscaped, expansive

Sublets
4BR/2.58A house in Carrboro, busline to

campus, hardwood floors, W/D, central
air, $350 per room/month. Available MayAugust. Call 202-215-8617 or email
jenwood@email.unc.edu.
MEADOWMONT: IBR/IBA, separate
dining
room. Wooded view, top floor. Pool, tennis, gym,
business center. S7OO/month. ALSO, FURNITURE
FOR SALE. Call 919-942-0212.

Travel/Vacation

Travel/Vacation

SPRING

PANAMA CITY BEACH, FL
SPRING BREAK

**

BREgK

**

Book Early and Save ss!
World's Longest Keg Party
Free Beer All Week!
Live Band a DJ, Wet T-shirt, Hard
Body a Venus Swimwear Contest.
Suites Up To 12 People, 3 Pools, Huge
Beachfront Hot Tut* Lazy River Ride,
Water Slide, Jet Skis, Parasail.
-

BAHAMAS
CRUISE

Sandpiper Beacon Beach Resort

$279!

800-488-8828
www.sandpiperbeacon.com

5 Days, Meals Parties, Taxes
Party With Real World Celebrities!

-

new
2 car
garage, W/D, busline. Off Airport Road, adjacent
to Homestead Park. Jimi 489-3329. SI,BOO/
month, negotiable.
VINEYARD SQUARE TOWNHOME beautiful
2,100 sq/ft. 3BR/3.58A private office/study,

331 W. Rosemary Street
IBR/IBA $650

Amity Court
2BR/IBA SIOBO

Shepherd Lane
2BR/IBA $725

111 Cameron Court

2BR/IBA IN CARRBORO TRIPLEX. Recently renovated, yard, farmers' market, shops. Bike/bus to
UNC.No pets or smoking. W/D hookup. Water included. $675/month. 969-7280.

Call Cindy for details
/ IVTIf
W/ /O

112 Kenan Street
4BR/2BA house S2BOO

'

-

4BR TOWNHOUSE, hardwood floors, 3 levels,
available June 1, close to campus, wa|k to Flying
Burrito and Foster's. $1,300/month. 226-2536.

For Rent

2BR/IBA. WALKING DISTANCE to campus. Hardwood floors, lots of windows, laundry facilities on
site. Free parking. SBSO/month. Available March
1.929-5326 or 210-7581.

WALKING DISTANCE TO campus. Available August 1, 2004. 2BR/2.58A, W/D, central air/heat,
dishwasher. SI,OOO/month. 933-8143.

GREAT LOCATION! Located directly off of Franklin
Street Sunstone Apartments offers convenience to
UNC and a comfortable lifestyle 2BR/2BA, 934 sq/ft
$779/month. W/D connections and all appliances.
Call for more information at 888-710-3826.

MILL CREEK 4BR/2BA popular student condo. Walking distance to campus/downtown. Pool, tennis
and parking on site. Sony 57" HDTV. W/D. New
paint and carpet. Available August 5, 2004. Call
226-2537 or 219-2891.

CARRBORO TOWNHOUSE, PRIVATEroom withbath.
W/D, on busline, backs onto green space, ample
parking, quiet neighbors. S4OO/month. 619-2115.

¦

2BR/IBA- sllsO

EXCITING 2BR/1.58A TOWNHOUSE. W/D, fireplace, new carpet. On busline, near Chapel Hill
Tennis Club. $750/month. Call 932-5800.

Roommates

-

-

|

email lizlloyd@msn.com.

TS^LLTOj^H
infoegranvilletowers.com
www.granvilletowers.com

or sooner.

For Rent

TOWNHOUSE, SECLUDED/SPACIOUS. 2BR/2.58A
ample parking, large deck, walkto campus, cats

March

#
Doubles &
Brand-New /
\
Singles M

Volunteering

For Rent

deck. SI,BOO/month. 968-9352.

CHEERFUL IBR BASEMENT apartment in nice
Chapel Hillhome off ElliotRoad. 10 minute bus
ride to campus, eat-in kitchen, living room, separate entry. $550/month + 1 month deposit, utilities included. Available immediately. 933-0112.

1. 2BR/IBA on Hillsborough Street. Dishwasher,
W/D, pets allowed. SBOO/month. Liz, 699-3600 or

1%

Call 942-0510
or 423-2795.
Available 03/01

Call Cindy 929-8020

4BR/4BA, UNIVERSITYCOMMONS! 1.5 miles to
campus, J/D buses. Large LR, each BR/LR ceiling
fan, locking bedroom doors, walk-in closets. W/D,
dishwasher, central AC/heat. Balcony, swimming,
clubhouse, nice view. $1,600/month. Available
August. 919-929-4303.

allowed. Allappliances including W/D. Available
March 1/sooner. SBSO/month. 919-932-9673 or
573-673-1235.

oto-450o)

\

|

FAIR HOUSING

high ceilings, exposed
ductwork NYC loft feel.
All new dishwasher, W/D.
Just steps from shopping,
movies, fitness.

SJff* lailij Olar Heel

STUDENTS ACT FAST! Brand new homes in Carrboro ready for occupancy in June/August 2004.
4BR/3BA, high speed internet in every bedroom.
$1,700/month. www.Carolinaßlueßentals.com

HAVE WE

IBR/1 BA apartment
for rent $740/month.
Beautiful hardwood floors,

We're Signing
Leases Now
for Next Year!

For Rent

Fall 2004
Rooms Available
Great LocatrWi

Live Mm Wcavo
Sheet Mwket in
SoutA on Vill^e!

%}f,Warehouse
wApartments

he available for

All students may apply for at-large

,

School for Summer and Continuing Education
Georgetown University'
1437 37th St. NW, Washington,’ DC 20057

431
Hill, NC 27516 (919) 960-8118

must

orientation meeting from 5-6pm
Thursday, March 18 and from

-

Contract #N42, Topic #lB7
Clinical Tools, Inc.
W. Franklin St. #24 Chapel

Applicants

approximatelyß:3oam-4pm
Saturday, March 20 to conduct
interviews and make the selection.

-

Project funded by
The National Cancer Institute

Techniques. 969-9249,969-9254.

g§

the DTH Office and the Carolina Union

Meltdown of Society

VOICE INSTRUCTION WITH Estelle Morgen, BS Juilliard MA Columbia. Recently
relocated from New York to Chapel Hill.
Breathing, Diction, Range, Interpretation

as

jar gaggi

Applications for the seven at-large positions on the
DTH Editor Selection Board are available at

Latin American Politics: Globalization and the

We will need about an hour of
your time and we willpay SSO.

DISTANCE TO campus! Available

(

DTH Editor

-

Feb. 16th-27th.

WALKING

at udesk@unc.edu.

Choose the next

2004 Summer Programs
Latin America and the Age of Globalization
Buenos Aires, Argentina June 14-July 23, 2004

participate. Appointments
available Bam-6pm, Mon-Fri,

Music

the University Editor

The Daily Tar Heel is seeking students to serve on the panel that will choose
the editor of the DTH for the 2004-2005 school year.

-

FOR all UNC

Contact

¦aapj—a

Georgetown

We are developing a web site to
help people quit smoking.
We need people who currently
smoke to help us test our web
site you don't have to be
interested in quitting to

TICKETS NEEDED
395-8215.

Calabria’s

I

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.

Smokers Needed for
Study!

Holloway,

Bernard

assistant campaign manager.
Ashley Castevens, a former candidate now supporting Calabria,
said the allegations are the culmination of a campaign season containing bursts of hostility, despite
a pledge signed early in the campaign against negative tactics.
Candidates and their supporters said they will cease campaigning during the investigation, as
required by election laws.
“We are expected to wind down
like campaigns normally would as
if the election had declared a winner,” Calabria said. “Nobody wiH be
campaigning tomorrow or at least
shouldn’t be.”

For Rent

CHANCELLOR SQUARE TOWNHOUSE. 2BR/2BA.
Year's lease from June 1. Carpeted, full kitchen,
W/D. Walk to campus. Parking. No pets. $990 1
month. Local owner/manager. 967-1134.
FOR

RENT OR FOR

SALE. TYLER CREEK CONDO:

2BR/1.58A, full W/D, $675/month. Available

immediately. Interested persons should call Robin
at 919-277-1433 or 919-210-3833.

Homes for Sale
IMMACULATEWOODCROFT

townhome!

3BR/3.58A, 2,613 heated sq/ft. Walk-out finished

basement with bonus room &full bath. Extensive
updates: replumbing, heating & air, new interior
paint, Pergo flooring on Ist floor, Berber carpeting
on 2ndfloor. Upgraded appliances, tile backsplash,
retractable awning on deck, second deck off basement. Wooded, private deck backs up to greenway.
Swim & tennis club available. On TTA busline.
Priced for immediate sale, $179,900! Recent
appraisal for $186,000! Call Dusty Butler, Fonville
Morisey Realty, 402-1214 (w) or 308-6693 (m).

Travel/Vacation
PANAMACITY BEACH, FL. Spring Break
World Famous Tiki Bar! Sandpiper Beacon Beach
Resort. Book early, save money. 800-488-8828.
www.sandpiperbeacon.com "The Fun Place”.

Panama City $179

Daytona $159, Cancun $499

Join America's *1 Student

Ethics Award Winning Company!

www.SpringßraQkTravti.com

968-8887

On Cnmm
Stk Travel

dRp,

Contact!

ilftiiSiiiwTMilil

Travel/Vacation
#1 SPRING BREAK VACATIONS!. Cancun,

Tour Operator

OUKUM ACAPVICO JARUIU
BAHAMASfUHUM

Lost

Ja-

maica, Acapulco, Bahamas, and Florida, Best
Parties, Best Hotels, Best Prices! Space is limit-

and Save! 1-800-234-7007.
www.endlesssummertours.com.

Health
PSYCHOTHERAPY
Support during life’s challenges and transitions. Improve relationships, cultivate creativity, stress management, recovery, grief and
loss. Shelley Fields, MA, LMFT. Free initial consult. 968-7681.

&

Found

FOUND! LAMINATEDPICTURE of'Baby Contest Winner' from the Salisbury Evening POST,
1955. Call the DTHfront desk 962-1163.

ed! Book Now

|

|

successful

envied and often hated,
Flanagan earns the respect and

dent body loses faith in the ability
of students to oversee their elections, and that would be the
biggest crime in this election,” said

*

petitor that hopefully she just beat.”
Flanagan’s training and subsequent results have opened up the
quality person.”
idea of another scheduling change
After she won her second NCAA
an Olympic bid in 2004 rather
in
December,
title
the organization than 2008.
honored the top 25 finishers. When
“Ayear ago, I would have said I
Flanagan was called up last to think (she could make the Olympic
receive her championship plaque, team in 2004),” her father said.
she was the only athlete to shake the “Yet this year, the way she has
hand of every other competitor.
improved, now I believe she will
FROM PAGE 1

While many

staff but said at least three allegations under investigation have the
potential for disqualification.
Lily West and her boyfriend, UNC speak to any media outlets. “I’ve
“We are concerned about the
alumnus Alistair Cooper, who was always been proud ofmy campaign
fairness of this election,” he said.
“We believe the integrity of the
called in to meet with the board staff and what they’ve done.”
prior to West. West said the nature
Calabria met with the board election is in jeopardy.”
ofher discussions with the board later in the night and said he disWest also said she was concentered around determining the cussed several allegations the cerned about the allegations and
was glad the BOE willbe investivalidity of allegations against her board plans to investigate.
He denied any knowledge of gating. “Ithink certain aspects of
campaign and that of candidate
Matt Calabria.
campaign violations made by his this campaign really have to be
looked at,” she said. “Iunderstand
State, found out about" the that (the BOE) has a job to do, and
I respect that,” she said.
norovirus shortly after the outFROM PAGE 1
Many ofboth candidates’ supbreak. “We received an e-mail
activities and food consumption
about the virus,” Bennett said. porters sat stunned in the lobby of
Carroll Hall trying to get a grasp of
“There was also an announcement
during the previous 72 hours.
the campaign results.
Unlike UNC-CH, where Lenoir on the main Web page.”
“We hope the Board of
Dining Hall was linked to the
Although N.C.,State included in
norovirus, no common-thread has the e-mail that they were not sure Elections does a fair and accurate
investigation of what happened
been found between N.C. State stu- what the source ofthe virus was,
dents and the virus.
Bennett said, “I don’t trust the and that it’s completely unbiased,”
“We found no common resisaid Derwin Dubose, West’s assiswater or the food.”
tant campaign manager.
dents, no social setting and no
Johnathan Howard, a sophocommon major place they hang more dental hygiene major at
Others were disappointed with
the late-night developments.
out on campus,” Bengtson said. “So UNC-CH, shared similar sentibasically what we’ve got is personments when the virus broke out on
“This could be something like
UNC-CH’s campus.
Florida to the point that the stuto-person spread.”
Howard, affected by the virus,
She said as the week after the
initial influx progressed, an could not keep food down and sufincreasing number of infected fered stomach problems for three
days. Howard also believed the
students wrote in the questionnaires that they had been in con- problem came from Lenoir.
Take 15/501 South towards Pittsboro
“Ithink it originated at Lenoir,
tact with students who had the
Exit Main St./Southern Villaqe
norovirus, suggesting that the definitely,” Howard said. “Ididn’t
virus was spread through individ- eat at Lenoir for two weeks and am
uals.
now still hesitant about eating
50 FIRST DATES ra 1:00-3:15-(5:20)-7:25-9:35
there.”
MIRACLEE31:30-(4:15)7:00-9:40
Bengtson has a list of suggestions forthe infected students, recAnother UNC-CH student,
CATCH THATKID IB 1:10-3:10-(5:10)7:15-9:25
COLD MOUNTAIN B (3:45)7:00-9:45
ommending that they stay home Natalie Murdock, a sophomore
from school or work, wash their political science and communicalinens and clothing in soap or hot tion studies major, took a different
|TAD|
water, perform meticulous handapproach.
|pioital|SeatingUm
SS.OO
washing and clean their personal
“For me it was kind of stepping
area with bleach.
faith,”
out on
Murdock said. “I
Ira Simon, director offood and thought about it, definitely, but I
vending services at Carolina took the risk.”
Dining Services, made similar suggestions.
Contact the State & National
Mark Bennett, a senior at N.C.
Editor at stntdesk@unc.edu.
ment regarding the allegations, citing a request from the board not to

NOROVIRUS

entered her unlocked apartment
and sexually assaulted her, though
rape did not occur.
Anyone with information or
sightings of a person matching the
composite sketch should contact
the police department at 918-7397

Carrboro Police Department.
or the Chapel Hill-Carrboro-UNC
On Feb. 9, a sexual assault and Crime Stoppers at 942-7515.
rape were reported within two
hours of each other in different
Staff Writer Terrence Jordan
apartment complexes along N.C.
contributed to this article.
54.
Contact the City Editor
In the first incident, a suspect
at citydesk@unc.edu.

are

West declined to make a state-

SBP

FROM PAGE 1
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2004

Services
NEED TYPING? - TRANSCRIPTIONS, presentations including Power Point? Over 15
years experience, 491 -5041.

|

